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DearSir/Madam,

RE: SKILLED MIGRATION

Two weeks ago I saw the announcementin the West Australian newspaper
requestingviews on skilled migration issues.I would be pleasedif the committee
would care to considermy experiencesto date. I would be happy to forward all
documentationandcorrespondencethat I haverelatingto the issuesif thoughtto be
helpful. An overviewis shownbelow:

1. I am a British trained ConsultantAnaesthetist,trained far in excess of the
Australianequivalent.

2. I successfullyran the AnaestheticDepartmentof a 1400 beddedUniversity
TeachingHospital in the UK (biggerthan the vast majority, if not all, of the
Australianequivalents).

3. The Australian and New ZealandCollegeof Anaesthetistshaveput a numberof
artificial barriersin placefor overseasspecialistswhich they do not apply to their
own trainedspecialists.

4. Thesebarriersareappliedindiscriminately.

5. Prior to 1997, the Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists
automaticallyrecognisedtraining from the UK. I completedmy training well
beforethat date,I simply arrivedafterthatdate.



In moredetail:

I am a British trainedhospital specialistin the field of Anaesthesia.I underwent
approximately9 yearsof post-graduatetraining aftergaining my medicaldegreeto
becomean independentaccreditedspecialistin theUK. During theseyearsI worked
in excessof 80 hours per week. This resulted in a huge level of experience.In
contrastthe Australianequivalentis a total of 5 yearswith approximately40 hours
perweek.Thepopulationdensityof theUK ascomparedto Australiais suchthatthe
UK traineeseesanddealswith morepatientswith morecomplicatedpathologythan
theAustralianequivalent.TheAustralianpost-graduateexaminationsystemis based
on the UK system.Thesecommentsin no way shouldbe construedas denigrating
Australianspecialists,they merelyserveto illustratethe greaterexposureof the UK
traineeto clinical experience.

Despite this the Australian body (the Australian and New Zealand College of
Anaesthetists- ANZCA) that assessestraining has deemedit necessaryfor me to
undertakean examinationand be superviseduntil I pass this exam. It should be
notedthatprior to 1997,UK AccreditedAnaesthetistswereautomaticallyrecognised
by ANZCA. After that date this was no longer the case.I can seeno logic in this
since, in effect, in my caseretrospectivede-recognitionof training hasoccurred.In
otherwordsAnaesthetistswith similar trainingand experiencearecurrentlyworking
in an unrestricted fashion in Australia. If I am not sufficiently trained and
experienced,howcantheybe?

The processof the assessmentappearedto me to be unprofessionalin that I was
initially interviewedby a panelwhich was improperly constitutedasthe Chairman
wasnotpresent.The interview lastedapproximately10 minutesand drew the above
conclusion.I was askedno questionsrelatingto my accreditedtrainingposts.I was
notaskeda singlequestionaboutmy Consultantexperience(lasting about 10 years)
or my experienceas Headof Department.The Chairmansubsequentlywrote to me
after I had queriedthe processstating that he too would have come to the same
conclusion.This causedmeto speculateas to whetheror not the interview process
(for which considerablepaymentand time away from work were required)was a
seriousattemptto assessmy skills and experience.I persistedwith my concernsand
waseventuallyre-interviewed.This againlastedapproximately10 minutesanddrew
the sameconclusion. It is worthy of note that the principal questionof the new
Chairmanofthepanelwasto askif I hadreceivedanyspecialtytrainingat all. At the
conclusionof the interviewI askedwhatdeficiencieshadbeenidentified in the UK
training system,the UK examor morespecifically in my training. The Chairman’s
responsewas“We haveyour CV.” I askedthequestionagainandreceivedthe same
response.I have repeatedlyaskedthesequestions.To date ANZCA have never
acknowledged,muchlessansweredthesequestions.

Any claim by ANZCA to beunableto differentiatebetweenAnaesthetiststrainedin
differentcountriesdoesnotstandup to scrutiny.Moreover, in comingto their views



on any particular country’s training systemANZCA must surely have made an
objective investigation of that training. It would be worrying if the assessment
processwere based on opinion and not fact. Accordingly, the answers to my
questionsshould have been promptly forthcoming. This has not been the case.
Indeed,whena group ofANZCA representativeswere recentlyquestionedasto the
problemswith UK traineesandtheUK trainingsystem,theywere initially unableto
make any responseand eventually stated that Australian trainees would be
guaranteedto havecompleteda modulartraining scheme.Thiswas notwithstanding
the fact that no Australiantraineehad completedthis processandalso the fact that
my trainingexceededthesenewly createdmodulesby a factorof approximatelyfour.

After further communication,ANZCA eventually sent me the criteria and point
scoring systemthat they apparentlyuse in the assessmentprocess.This process
appearsto be biasedtowardsacademicAnaesthetists.This is bizarresinceacademics
by very definition usually perform less clinical anaesthesiaand the processis
supposedly intendedto assessthe overseastrained specialist for clinical posts.
Additionally, if I had applied for and been appointedto a Head of Department
position, my training would have been automaticallyrecognised.I am unableto
fathom the logic of this. ANZCA also stipulatedthat achievingin excessof a set
numberof publicationswould counttowardsautomaticrecognition(a targetthat, I
believe,haschangedvery recently).Again, I fail to understandhow this is indicative
of clinical competenceandadequatetraining.

Yet further requestsfor clarificationby the Australian MedicalAssociationon my
behalfyielded,afterfurtherdelay,areply from ANZCA thattheywould stickto their
position. They encloseddetailsof their appealprocess.Intrinsic to this processis a
fee (undefined)chargedby ANZCA and the requirementto pay the travel and
accommodationexpensesplushonorariafor all theappealpanelmembers.Obviously
the total amount is also undefinedand potentially open-ended.In other words
ANZCA appearto wish to intimidate, by meansof these undefinedcosts, any
potential appellant.In additionthey statethat the appellantis unableto be legally
representedor to have an advocate(unlessspecialprior permissionis soughtand
granted)whilst at the sametime they are entitled to preciselythe samething. They
also stipulate that any transcriptsare confidential which rather contradicts their
avowedcommitmentto openness.

I am working in AustraliaundertheAreaofUnmetNeedlegislationwhich meansin
effectthat I amworking in a mannerno different to any fully recognisedAustralian
specialist.ANZCA assessedmy specialistqualificationsand experienceas suitable
for this post. The conceptof “supervision”is puzzlingsince, if therewere sufficient
resourcesto supervise,therewould be no needfor anAON doctor. Commonsense
showsthat any Anaesthetistcan damageor kill patientswithin secondsand that no
amountof remoteor retrospective“supervision” can preventthis. Only direct and
immediatesupervisionwould protect againstunsuitablespecialiststhreateningthe
well-being of their patients.Non-medical friends of mine have commentedthat



inherentin ANZCA’s positionis the implicationthatthepatientsin hospitalscovered
by AON legislationaredeemedlessworthy ofprotectionthanthoseoutsideofthese
areas.Either thepractitioneris deemedcompetentfor the role or they shouldnot be
in that role. Surgicalcolleaguesat oneof the hospitalsthat I work actuallyrefertheir
sickerpatientsto me. If ANZCA were seriousin their concernsthey would actually
directa limitation on the level of sicknessofthepatient~n4stipulatea limitation on
the complexity of the procedureto be undertakenby the foreign-trainedspecialist.
They do not do either. If they did do either, it would negatethe usefuhessof the
foreign trained specialist.Is ANZCA suggestingthat the safety of patientsbeing
treatedin AON areasis not as importantas thosein other areas?How canANZCA
on the onehandlicensespecialistsand on the otherdeemthemto be insufficiently
trainedor experienced?It is worthy of commentthat I havedesignedsoftwarethat
actually addressesthese issues whilst automatically rostering clinicians and
guaranteeingthat appropriately experiencedand trained clinicians are in place
(softwarethat is now usedin the UK NHS and hasbeenput in placeat the Royal
PerthHospital).

Not only do I havemore training and experiencethan the Australianequivalent,I
also successfullyran a departmentlarger than almost any hospital departmentin
Australia. I have,sincearrival in Australia,beenappointedto a Consultantpostat a
majorteachinghospital.I teachtraineeAnaesthetists.

The upshot of ANZCA’s position is that I am unable to apply for permanent
residencyand eventualcitizenship.Despiteaskingfor reasonsthereis no intelligible
responsefrom this licensingauthority. This is at a time whenthereis a world-wide
shortageofAnaesthetists.I couldsit down andundergo(again)the rigorousrevision
exerciseto takethe examination,however,it is quite clear that it is a completely
unnecessaryexercise.I wouldhavebeenless reluctantto do this if ANZCA hadfrom
the outset behavedappropriately.However, having embarkedon an exerciseof
askingquestions,I am notconfidentthat this will not reboundon me.

A very significant issueis that if the body licensingan activity makesmoneyfrom
the act of licensing, then there is clearly a conflict of interest.Skilled migration
should not be subjectto the financial imperatives/desiresof the licensing body.
Therearea numberof Anaestheticcolleaguesofmine from the UK who havestated
that they will not come to Australia becauseof the attitude of ANZCA (cynical
Australian colleagueshave commentedthat this is probably precisely what is
intended). One of those refusing to come is an Australian Liver Transplant
Anaesthetist(probably one of the most complex of all areasof Anaesthesia).If
Australiarejectsor repelsit’s own, how canit attractthepeopleit needs?

I am concernedtohearcommentsfrom bothSurgicalandAnaestheticcolleaguesthat
thevariousCollegesmay intendto usethe recenteventsin Bundabergto strengthen
their position. My understandingis that the individual involved did not even go
throughany Collegeassessmentprocessandhad in any eventforgeddocuments.It is



certainlynot the casethatAustralianspecialistsare exemptfrom problems.It defies
commonsensethatAustralianpatientswould be betterprotectedby barrierserected
againsttheentry ofsuitably experiencedpractitioners.

I enclosemy CV for information. I am happyfor that CV andthis communicationto
be in the public domain. I am also happy to have my professionalexperience
comparedwith all Anaesthestistsappointedto a Consultantpost in Australiasince
1993 (whenI wasAccredited).

Yours faithfully v

PeterMuirooney
MB ChBFRCA


